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ORDER

1 The preseDt complaint dated 09.12.2020 has bee. tited by rh.

comnrarnant/aro@ffi }(!RAM, 31 or th€ Rear

Estate (Regulation and Development) Acr,2016 (in shorl the Act)

read with rule 28 of the Hary?na Real Estate [Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 [in short, the Rutes) for viotation of
section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act wherein it is inter atia prescribed that

the promoter shall be r€sponsible tor a oblisations,
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responsibitities and funcdons to the allottee as per rhe agreement
for sale executed ihter-se them.

A. Unlt and prorect related detalls:
2. The particutars ofrhe proiect, rhedetafls ofsate consideration. the

amounr paid by the comptainant, dare ofproposed handing over the
possession, delay period, if any, have been dehited in the fo owing

Nahe aDd location;arh "lndiabulh EnighJ

DTCP Licen

PI

ralid till

dated 29.01,2011
8.01,.2023

dated 20.06.201i
,06,2023

HRERA re

1.351of2017 dared
20.r1.2017vatid tiI
31.08.2018
2.354of2017 dated
17.11.2017 n\dulJ
30.09.201a
3.353 of20lTdared
20.11.2017vatiddI
31.03.2018
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"r,oro l
4. 346 of 2011 dered
08.11.2017 valid till
31.08,201A

Date ol execurion ot buye/s 24.02.2012
(As per page 22 ofthe

E-112,11th floor,

[As per page 2 5 of the

Consruction linked payment

/rI
or/

,85,350/-

1.2018atpage 46
raro0

tsr/.

1.2078 at page 47
plaint)

lAs p er.ta use 2 1 of the ag ree nen t
The Dcvetopetsho|I e deavotta
ca h ?tete t h e.oh st u. t ia n al r he
\orl butlding /Unt\|ithin o period
olthree teu6 with o si, h,nths
g.oe p.rlo.l thqeoa Itun the
ddte ol de.uti@ ol the Flot
Ruye$ Aqreenqt subject to
tinety poynent by the Duye4s) ol
Total Sole Price pdlable auording
to the Paynent Plon applicobte to
hin otasdenanded by the
Developef, The Developer an
uh p I eti on af the co nstru ctjon

m:1'*.,*,"
ffifif,,".*".""*"
lr.llow€dl

?AM

n
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B. Facts ofthe comp

4.

3.

Enigma" Iocated

unir no. Ell2,11d

a basicsalepnceRs.

e of "lndiabulls

4.02-2012 for rhe

a7430sq. ft.wirh

and sarisfaftory

n of3yearswhich
only prodded the complainanr to make tbe said booking as the
possession was promised to be granted by rhe year, 2015. That an
amount of Rs. 5,00,000/- was deposited by the comptalnant at the
time ofthe bookjng in the said proiecL

5. It is pertinent to note that a construction linked payment plan was
adopted by the complainanr for making the paymenrs towards rhe
said ailotrnent. The very essence of rhe said payment ptan is that
the demand for payment has to be made only after reachina a

/devetopnentshorttsilnotcor-t
notice to the Duter, who shot
within 60 days thet@l Mt oll
d\e, and toke pot*sion ol the
Unt)

15.112018

[m per page 36otreply]
Occupation Certillcare 06.04.201a

[As perpage 34 ofrepty]
Delay rn delvery ofpos;
tillthedateofotferof
possession j.e 15.11.20

3 years a months tSdays
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partlcular shge in developing the project However, in.ontravenrion ro rhe said plan, the comptainant has beenarbitrarily
cnarged by the respondenr whether the developmenr tor rhesubsequentstage was completed or nor That rl
asthe respondenrhas ri, d;:;;;;; ;,jr::, *_:"*:
l]ll.l1l 

*. *.r",,,nt has deposired a consjderrbje moneywith thern. As per ctause 2l of rhe agreement, the po"""";;,;;
unrtwa5 to be handed ove. d;I* J.._,^, -.-.

6

iod of rh ree years from thedate ofexecution ofrhe agre us, the possession ofthe flar
was to be giv€n to the c .2015.

complainanr. Th
made by rhe

4.31,02.1s1/- ou

4,37,8s,3s0/ asp

Thar the comptaina d 98% of the total
consr.leration of ttr. unit bur tilt darc has not even b.en intimnred
of any dLr. dirte of possession iar tuom being Srven lhe a.iu.rl

:;:::il"i::s"t7#uffi ffi ffi flil,;ffti,:,:
personal !,isits but ro no avail, as no sarisfactory answer fiom the
respondent was forthcoming reSardihg the indefinlre delay being
caused by thern.

It.is submiEed that rhe respondentdrew add unfajrand arbirrary
which was totafly one-stded, ilegat,unfatr, unjust and arbitrary. AII

7_

t,.

diligent paymenrs

comprainanr ha, pai
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theclauses regarding possession, compensation etc were drawn in
their own favour and the comptainant had no say in anlthing
whatsoever. ln the agreement, the complainant was denied fair
scope of compensarion, in case of delay of possession and was
supposed to pay heavy penalty in case of detay in paymenr of
installments. The arbftrary and unfairness ofthe apartmenr buyer
aSreement can be d€rived from the perusal of claus es 77 and 22.

9.

That as per the terms and c respondent company had

rhe authority ro impose a nt rate of ,nterest on rhe

complainantto the tune aym€nB and whereas,

rhe period oidel

whrch is beyond their ch has led tothe delay

rn the compleUon or the pro the time prescribed in the
,rgr.c.rent Th. del.y in thc consrrucn

due to the deribelaq leflsfff{ f,:Irf\"r?" the pan ofthe
respondent. rhe icl/y\o, t\6aJs\rfra&6ajdnVie. and no reason

can be attributed to such delay except the wilfut and deliberate

negligence and ignorance of the respondent. The respondenr

start€d the proiect with malafide tntenrion and with the intenrion

of cheating the auottees/homebuyers and extracflng money from
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10. That in addition to rhe unilateral and exorbitanr rate of intercsr
imposed on the complainant, the respondent companyalso had the
absolute discretion ro make unilateral changes in the alotment of
the complainant without any prior .onsent of the complainant.
That the respondenr had wielded power to the extent ofbeing the
sole authority for making any changes to the allormenr of the
complainant. That as pertheagreemenr rhebuilding plans,lay out
plan and othe. crucjat details were to be managed by the
respondents solely wirho ing any consent of the

complainanrs. Thrs do cope of negotiation or

Such a clause is I

13 The ruyerundersrand andaEre€s rhd he toor F ansand
proposaL are tenrarlveand

are liable to change, ahd , modifrcatron, revision, addirion,
delenon, subsritxtion or recasr instan.e otthc sancnonjng ruthorines/
Ar.hitects or the Developer du.ing lhe cou.se oi conrruclon o.
otherwise 3nd thc Buyer hcreby Eives his consenL to such chanse,buyer ncreoy Erves nrs conse
modilicarion etc... "

C. Reliefsought by the complaillant:
ll Thecompldindnthassought foltowrngretrer:

[a) To direct the respondentto delver immediate peacetut

possessionoirhe booked unir comptete in alasppcl and

with full speclffcations after obtaining the valid

occupation certiffcate from the competent authonry.

o put the atlottees in

.tog
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[b) To direct rhe respondeht to make rh(
interest at prescribed ."r" "r*;:T:J :::"j:l
paid by the complatnant to rh€ responden! from the
promised dare of delivery of the flat til the actual
deliveryofthe flat to the complainants;

On the date of hearin& the authoriry explained to the
respondenvprohoter abour the 

-contravenrion as a eged to have
been committed in relatio 1[4)[a) ofthe Act to ptead
guilryor nor ro ptead guflty.

D. Reply by the resp
13 It is submined rh

specincatly asree

),2.

spute, ifany,with

detailed therein.
Clause no.49 is be"i:#iii- 

:w';e:c;::,W
anotsnd bch.td b,atuh btrrubt who shalt be oppoinadot_h..conpanr amt whe dccisior shatt be nid oni:bin;lneuPon rne pdii*..,,,,."

Thus, in view of above Section 49 of FBI, it ts humbly submitted
that, rhe dispute, if any, between the parties are to be refered to
arbitration. Further rhe present complaint is liable to bedismissed

C unit, thct transferred unit,
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on the sole $ound for the present complaint being pre-maturely

Rled.

14. It is respecmrlly submitted that the relationship between the

conplainant and the respondent is governed by the document

da@d 2a.02.2O12 executed berween them i.e. It is pertinent to
mention herein that the tnstant complatnr of the complainant is

further falsiMng her clalm hom the very fact that, the complainani

has filed the instant clai eged delay ,n delivery of
possession of the prov,s ooked unit however the

complainant wr(h mal e not disclosed, infact

isdoings.

15.

failing to otrer

the respondent woul

as compensation lor the

'per sq. ft. per month

ch delay. The prayer of the

ag.eement between the parties. Th e said ag.eement lu lly envrsages

delay and provides for consequences thereof in the form ot

compensation to the complainanL Under clause 22 of the

agreement, the respondentisliableto paycompensation at the rate

of Rs.s/- p€r sq. ft. per month for delay beyond the proposed

timeline. The respondent craves leave of this hon'ble authority to

refer & rely upon the clause 22 of FBrq, which is belng reproduced

hereunder for ready reference:

conrplainant rs completely contrary to the lerms of the int.r se
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That the comptajnanrbeing

the sublect unrt transferred

the originalallottee in the

16. It is submirted that

bulld,nslunjt,, wi

agreement has bee.

even rhough he convenie

The readihg ofthe said clause clearly shows rhat the detiveryofthe
unit / apanmenr in quesrion was subject to timely payment ofthe
installments towards the Basic Sale price.

;:,",:'.::1 :ff :Ttli:%Ti:1:t:::1"; i,:s l: "rr *
i:Ilfr i:',",",'ilijt:i;f ::::{r#[tiii,1:

frmfl*$rilgfffiffi
ha!,lng knowtedge and got

e and came in the shoes of

I of FBA is nor

se 21 of the said

.::. :. ::: li "atl 
4@?\ *, o. onol,.e ! \e aa u -. t .a utta" -oto burd,ra/,ntw_th,no nt:::::d bhldro "^,..tt."" p"..d 

"J,r,.,",,:. "),;'."^?-",t,:.s.i e p".,.d th,p_ t-n tt e aat"'.t "i".,t" 1
':.:::-:-1t iyi::s:'?t tbhd Loahct) pqn.ntb. h"
ly :1' t 

?! 
r? 

? t sit I 
p t k e e ora b t.. *; ;;;s";,: ;i ; ;;i; 

",,ron applcobte b hB or os denonded by the-Deve1.n.:,
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It is stated rhar it ,s a un,versally known fact that due to adverse

market conditionsviz. delay due to reinitiaringofthe existjngwork
orders under cST regine, by virtue of which a the bilts of
contractors were held berween, delay due to the directions by the
hon'ble supreme court and Nationat creen Tribunal whereby the
construction activities were stopped, Non-avajlability ofthe water
required for rhe construdion of the project work & non-availability
ofdrinking water for labo cess change lrom Itsuance

of HUDA slips for rhe war ly onl,ne process wrrh the

format,on of CMDA, sh w materials etc., which

February'2015.

18. Fu(her. as per r , EDCS were paid

EOCs was suppo

s dflnking wa(er,

t€werage. drainage in e. roads etc. That the

state government terribly fa vide the basic amen ities d uc

to lvhich the construction progfess of rhe prolect was badly hit.

'. 1J,1,'.#T. t1ffi?{Y"U"H["T,$TfllTi tlfil]3
referred to as the "MoM") had imposed cerrain restrictions which
resulted in a drastic reduction in the availabiliry of bricks and

availability of kiln which is the most basic ingredient in the

construction acrivity. The MoEF restricted the excavation oftop soil

for the manufacture of brick and turther directed that no

manufacturing ofclay brick ortiles or blocks can be done wirhin a

d22

nt and the state sov

l the
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power plants wlthout mixing at leasr 25% of ash with soil. The

shortage ofbricks in the region and the resultant non-avaitabitjry

of raw materials required in the construciion of the project also

atrected the rimely schedule of constructjon of the projecL

20. That in view ofthe ruling by the Hon,bte Apex Court directins for
suspension ofallthe m,ning op ions in theAravalli hill range in

State of Haryana within prox. 448 sq. kms rn the

district of Faridabad and Cu ud,ng 14ewar which ted to a

situation of scar.itv of aterials which derived

radius of50 (fiM kilometres from coatand lisnite based the.mal

t,

alsocontributed21. Apartfrom the a

to the delay in ri

a) That commo

October 2010. Due to

nized in Delhi in

big

il",fi :t1t:$.9iffi{H.ffi #fl }:T:1:il:
rhis red to an ext@URf@f{ftffir*a* *rn*t
ofthe labour force got employed in said proiecrs required for the

commonwealth games. Moreover, during the commonwealth

games the labour/workers were forced to leave the NCR region for

se€urlty reasons. This also led to immense shortage of labour forc€

in the NCR region. This drastically affected the avatlabiliry of labour
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in the NCR region which had a ripple effect and hampered rhe
development of rhis complex.

b) Moreover, due ro active implementation of social schem€s
like National Rural Emplofnent Guarantee A6t and lawahartal
Nehru National Urban Renewal Mtssion, there was a sudden
shortage of labour/workforce ih the reat esrate market as rhe
available labour preferred to rerurn to their respective states due
to guaranreed emptoyment

1 /state govern ment unde.
NRECA and /NNURM schem eated a furrher shortage of
labour force in the N umbers of real estate
projects, including

up with their .o

for a long perio

shortage oflabour w
in the NCR region.

c) Further, d

contractors resuttinS inro foreclosure and termjnation of their
contracts and we had to sufier huge losses which resutted in
delayed timelines. That despire the best efforrs, theground realities
hindered rhe progress ofrhe project.

d)
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i The respondent had awarded rhe

contractor could .ot make payment in cash ro the labour. During
demonerlzrrion, the cash withrtr,u,"r I-.,, ._-

construction of the proiect to one of the leading construction
companies of India. The said contractor/ company could nor
implement the entire projeci for approx. 7-8 months w.e.f from 9-
10 November 2016 the day when the central government issued
notiffcation with regard to demon€fization. Duringthis period, the

limrr for companies was
crpped at Rs 24.000 perw whereas cash payme.ts ro
labour on the site ofm iect ln question is Rs.3-4
lakhs approx. per d

8 months as bu

central governmenr.
demonetization wes

beyond the control of th company, hence rhe time

4
successive years i.e. 20|5-2016_2017-2018, Hon,bte Nationat
Green Tribunal has been passing orders ro protectthe environment
ofthe country and especially the NCR region. The Hon,ble National
Green Tribunal had passed orders goveming the enrry and exit of
vehicles in NCR regaon. Atso the Hon,bte NatioDal creen Tribunal
has passed orders wirh regard to phasingout the l0yearotd diesel

sLrlted into !honaee

period lor olfer oapossession should deemed to be exrended Lor 6
months on account otthe above.
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vehicles from NCR Th€ pollution levels of NCR region have been
quite high for couple of years at the time of change in wearher in
November every year. The contractor of respondent could not
undertake construction for3,4 months jn compliance otthe orders
of hon'ble National creen Tribunat. Due to thi, there was a detay of
3-4 months as labour went back ro their hometowns. which
resulied in sho(age ot tabour in Aprit .ttiry 2015, November
December 2016 and Nov mber 2017. The drstrcr
admrn,stranon rssued the re ections in this rega.d.
In view of the above, remained very badty
affected aor6-12 h

the said period

delivery date of
r calculating the

0 Nen:

allottees were in def

made resulting

implementation oithe entire project.

s) Inclement Weather Condttions vtz. curusram: Due to
heavy rainfall in Gurugram in the year 2016 and unfavorabte
weather conditions, atl the construction activiries were badty
affected as the whole town was waterlogged and gndlocked as a
result ofwhich rhe imptementation of the project in question was

delayed for many weeks. Even various institurions were ordere.l to

plan, and the

delayins rhe
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be shut down/closed for many days during that year due ro
adverse^evere weather condidons.

22. It is pertinent ro mention that despite the implementation ofthe
project being afrected on account of the above mentioned force
majeure conditions ,the respondent being a cusromer oriented
company compteted the consrrucHon of the tower in which unit
allotted to rhe comptainant is I d and rhe respondenr apptied
for rhe grant ofthe occupa on 21.11.2017 betore the
Direcror, Town and Coun Chandigarh and the same
was granted by the on 06.04.2018.The

15.1r.2018.How

23. That based upon th the respordent has

2l-77.2017 .'the

the unt to th

*n"'*"*..@UftU@RAM
",if !tr ll ;,T i! ?ji "yiii,li:, 

i n @ *,n e De v ; b pe, d e t a ys i n d e t Dery

Eonhquoke Ftoods. fa, ridot wover, ond/or onv o.tq @ or rt othu coton,U belond the @n;ol ol

.wor..;iog- civit conq ion ocL,oft tonn.tnab tt, to ptdure or seneral shortoop ht """.-",:!:ut. elupnent raohne, ..t",,.; .;,;;;tr;
ta urc ot trunspottotion_ s|ik"s. tq* ux_ xiin ir

sp.ciiically rn.ntioned ajl the nbove contingcncies in rtre tiBA
cxe.ut.d berweentheparties and incorporated thcm in.,Ctause3,)..
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sanctioning of

lobout unbns or oth* @6es bet)ond the mnt toto.
untoteseen bj the deveto\.t
Anr k!6lon@. qdt o; tub o, ,"autoton _od" ^.6sued 0y the covr or anr othet Auth;ntu ar

!i#y; ;!;ii:;,* ;r:t:?:;x 
" 
f# i;'i: i :i;;

U on! noftt' itsu$ rclaong b ,uch oDbrnv.kpentstons, notice, norfi@t.ns tv tn" .i_*,"".
i:il:: w,y;i:: ;ii!:, - *,e;. r m v,,,,iii,i. "

f.

er torce doteLre or eE naleure

ll be enttted ta proDoroonore
ne on olrhesoid.onpjet 

_

24. It is also submi
e of re$sra on

completed the same riod, therefore. under
such circumstarces rhe not Iiable to be visired with

laid down. ttisa

according to whiI:ff;l'#ffirffi] is li delay penalty ar
therate ofRs.5 persq. mrr.permonth tortheperiod otdelavto the

25. It ,s submitted thar the comptainant has merely aleged in his
complainrabour delay on partofrhe respondent,n handing over of
possess,on burhave failed ro subsrantiate the same. The fact is rhar
the complainant in order ro earn profit from rhe subiecr unit
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purchased the subject unit ftom irs original allonee l owing weu
the construction stage ard also thar as on dare of rhe purchase the
possessioh ofthe subje.t unit was atready detayed.

26. That the parties had agreed that the respondent sha ,endoavour,
to complete rhe construction oftheapanmentin question within a
period of three years, with a six months grace period thereon, fiom

27.

the date of execution of rhe a

conditions laid therein. As
period mentioned in Ctause

Copies ofaltthe retev

ent subject ro rhe rerms and

of the facr thar fte trme
ya proposed period.

n filed and ptaced on

E. ,urlsdtction o

28 The ptea ofthe resp

e authoriry obs€rves that

As per notification no. r/SZlZbO-trCe d^tea u.t2.2017 issued
by Town and Country planning Depanmenr, thejurisdidion of Real
Estate Regulatory Authority, Curuglam shalt be enure curugram
Distrid for all purpose with offices siruated in curugrarl. In the
present case, rhe project in question issituated within the ptanniq

ground of jurisdiction srands rejecte.
It h.s trrrirorial as we| as subject ma
the prcsent couplnint tor ttre.casors

E. I re.ritori.t jurisdi.tion
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area ofcurugram district. Therefore, this authority has complete

territorial jurisdiction to deal with th€ present complaint.

E.II Sub,ect matter lurlsdtctloD

The authority has complete Jurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non-compliance of obligations by the promoter as per

the provisions ofsection 11(4) (al ofthe act ofz015leaving asjde

compensation which is to be d:cided by the adiudicating offfcer if
pursued by the complainantat a laterstage.

F. Iindings on the obie by the respondentl

29. The respondent

garding initiation

foliowing clause has

micoblv bv nutLol distu$toh
Jailing which the sone sholl be yttled throtgh Atbittotion ?he ahiiation
shall be govemed bt Atbination and Conciliation Act, 1996 or ont
sratubry anendnqts/ nodilcarions thereofhr the tine beins in Iorce.
The venue oJthe arbitmtion tholl be New Delhi and t sho be held by a sole
orbitrotor who shall be oppoihted by the Conpont ond whose decision
sholl be linal ond binding upon the ponies. The Applicont(t herebr
cohfrns that he/she sholl have no objection to this oppointnent even tthe
person n dppoinE l os the Arbitrotor, is an ehploree o. d.lvocote of the
bnpont or is othetui* connected to the Conpony and the Applkant(s)
conlrht that notwithstlndint stch relotionship / connection, the
Applicont[s) shdll haw no doubts os to the indepe%lence or inpottioliE af

n proceeorngs as pe

ta the terns of this Applicati
the interptetotion ohd volidt
oblioations afthe Da.ties sh.
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.he tod Arbitroror. The .oui\ tn
iutisdtctton over the dirpttes attsno
Butas Agreenent .... '

30 The respondentcontended that as perthe terms &conditionsofrhe
application form duly ex€cuted between the parties, it was
speciff callyaFeedthatin theeventuattyof anyd,spute, jf any, with
respect to the provisiohal booked unit by the comptainant, rhe
same shall be adjudjcated rhrough arbitrarion mechanism.The
au(honry is of the opinio risdiction of the aurhonry
cannot be fettered by the ex an arbrtrarion ctause in the
buyer's agreement as it ection 79 ofrheAct bars
the iurisdicrion or.i r which falls within

pellate Tribunal.
Thus,theintenti

thrs Act shaU be

provisions ofany oth in force. Further, the
authority puts reliance dgmenrs of rhe Hon ble

Consumer Protection Act are in addition to and not in derogation of
the other laws in force, consequently rhe authonry would not be
bound to referparties to arbitratjon even ifthe agreement between
the parties had an arbitrarion clause. Further, inA.Ea b Si,lgh anit
ors, v. Emaar MGF Lon I Ltd o,td ots., Consumer case no. 707 oJ
2o1S dectded on 73.07.2017, the Nationat Consumer Disputes

New Delhi olone shol have $p
out of the Applhation/Apannent
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Redressal CommissioL New Delhi (NCDRC) has hetd that rhearbitration clause in agreehenrs between the complajnant a.d
not circumscribe the jurlsdiction of a consumer. The
are reproduced below:

builders coutd

iiiii{*. - it" :;:":,:tr il,:'*':';it i;":!;:x' :; ;';i;";;;l

"79, Bot ofiutisdictiok - No ciil .., p, 
" 
;i t" i i ii ii i' i,' iilwffillly: :! ::.". y y:I : : :" -.

"n*, * *;eii'tiiiiiii,',1;',, i:.!::!"t:u :: tle adjdi;or,ns
; ;, - ; * ; ;;;; ;; ;i t' ;;";:;i;:;W !"o,^u 

hd e,,h i s Ac, to d e,e n i ;
ony octton taken or b he

I other ou.hontr h ksped oI
rh6l.t,, -_,.,,rpa qLtoJahtpt)werconibncdbr.rutuj..

ro\4_xpt@6. wnth)n oloee *"nr *esjnu,,,;; - *"**,-
. ..., u- r- r.t\. t.an\Laet A t d a.-' 'd',. . -

rHe:oW
31. While considering the issue ofmaintainability ofa complainr befor€

a consumerforun/commission in the fact ofan existingarbitration
clause in the builder buyer agreement, the Hon,bte Supreme Coun -
In case dded as ltt/s frroor McF Lond Lttl. V. Afub Stngh tn

iu,i'ai,io, or *" d,f,il,i i" ,JJW. !15fL",p,*ay *," n"
n"ea**" a7,n-i ,i*7);.;:)::":^l'! i'! .,tt", yh'th thc Rcot E\tote

r'tn",tppitr"it r,ioiii ""i"^;:;:) :::^:':i:! u!^"t !":,?n 71 ar the Rcol

np,"." c"*i'i i"iiiil,'"1' v@ ot the bindins drcttn of the Han'b:e
a,a_,", *a", ii" i!ii","1,).t:uprq^rne 

noi*s/.tistrute, whtch the
arb iia bl e, notuithsto ndi4q a n

ered ta decide ore non-
*"h ,"6,;, ;;;;;;;1"":::rur:!qt between the ponie, n

/-rt
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revklon pedtion no.2629-30/20Ig tn clvil appeal no. Z3St2.
23513 oI2017 dectded on 10.12.2018 has uphetd rhe aforesaid
judgement of NCDRC and as provided in Artjcle 141 of the
Constiturion ofhdia, the lawdectared by the Supreme CoLrrr shall
be binding or alt couns wthin rhe terr,tory or Indja ahd
accordingly, the authority is bound by the aforesaid view. The
relevanr para of rhe judgement passed by the Supreme Coun is

prcvision s o f Consunet pror

425. Thk court in the krie. 6 noticed obote consklered the
I os Arbitrotiah Act, 1996 and

a being o special renedy,
la id d own tho t coh plo i n t
despite there beins on at

proride., the cheop on.t o
it the obienoad purpok ol

ed rothe.onsunerwtu.h

32.'lheretore, inview of the rbove jud8emenrs and consrd.ring rhe
provisions of the Ac! the authority is ofthe vrew thir comDlarnafr

ffi :,:H,:p.H13ffi l,::.::*:;
2016 instead of going in for an arbitration. Hencq we have no
hesitation in holding thar this authority has the requisite
jurlsdiction to entertatn the conrplaint and that the dispute does not
require to be referred ro arbiEation rccessarlly.

F2. Ob,eciror r.Sardtns d€tay .lu€ to fo.ce har€ur€
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33. The respondent-promorer has sought funher extension for a
period of 6 nonths after the expiry of 3 years for unforeseen detays
in respect of rhe said projecr The respondenr raised the contenfion
thar the consrmction of rhe project was delayed due to force
majeure coflditions such as comhonweatth games held in Dethi in
October 2010, shortage of labour due ro implementation of various
socialschemes by Covernmenr of Indja. stow pace of construction
due io a djspute with rhoediiiL.l,. i-_^---
orders passed by National C

in curugram and non-

taking place prio

games, dispure

CovLard orders passed b

, demonetisarion, vartou.
nal andweatherconditions

nr bv drfterenr J otees

in the year 2012

15 so the events

respondent builder applied for OC vide apptication dated
21.11.2017 which was received on 06.04.2018. As per clause 21 of
the aFeement the possession of the unir hust be offered bv
28.02.2015 with a grace period ot6 monrhs whjch comes out to b;

s schemes by centrat

il Tribunal erc. do not have

to be oliered by 28.
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i.e 28.08.2015.It is weil settled that a person cannottake benefft of
hisownwrong.

G. Flndhgs reSardhg reltef sought by thc comptalnant
R€llef sowhtbythe complatlrant Dtrectthe respondenrto make
the payment of detay on the amount already paid bv the
compiajnanr lo rhe respondent, fiom the date ofdelivery ofdre flar,]l*11,i,,;,*""*"ffitxo.rr"in"nt".
c.t Admrssrbltrtyofderig!.""T r.rr".g."

34. ln rhe present conpo,94$ffi!6,o rnrends to continue
with rhe project

session charges as

he AcL Sec. t8[1.)

35. As per clause 21 ot rhe apartmenr buyers agreemenr dated
28.02.2012, the possession of rhe subject unit was ro be handed
over byof28.02.201S ptus 6 mdnths ofgmce period j.e 28.08.2015
At the outset, it is relevant to commelt on the preset possession
clauseof the agreementwherejnthe possession has been subjected
to ail kinds of terms and conditions of rhis agreement and rhe
complainant not being in default under any provisions of this

IX*in9
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agreement and compltance with all provisions, tbrmaljties and
documentarion as prescribed by the promot€r. The draftjng ofthis
clause and tncorporarion ofsuch condttions are not onty vague and
unc€riain but so heavity toaded in favour of the promoter and
against the alonee that even formalit,es and documentarions etc.
as prescribed by rhe promoter may make rhe possession clause
irrelevant for the purpose ofallotlee and rhe commrtment dare tor
handing over possession eaning. Clause 2l ol. rhe
apartmenr buyer agreemen , agreement) provides for
handover possession a

30. The aparrmenr buyer lvotal legal

candidly.

;:'1',"',,r'J::"9.*ffi."tp,lffi $4r:Hru;
commercials etc between tbe buyer alld buitder. tt is In the inrerest
of both the parties to have a welldrafted apanmenr buyer,s
agreement which would thereby protecr the righrs of both the
builder and buy€r in the unforrunate event of a dtspute that mav
arise.ltshould be drafted In rhesimpteand unambtg** f"ng*g.
which may be understood by a common man with aD ordinary
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€ducarionat t ackground. tt should contain a provjsion with regard
to stiputated time ofdetivery ofpossession oftl
or budin&as the case m"r;",;.,;;;;;"ff"T:#:*"j
in case ofdelay in possession ofthe uniL In pre-REM perjod itwas
a general practice among the promoters/developers to ,nvariably
draft the terms of rhe apartment buyer,s agreement in a manner

't::,:-:r," 
onty the promolers/deveropers. lt had arbirrary,

unilateral, and unctear ctaDratndlarr^- ,,-- ..er blatanrly favoured thp
promoters/devetopers or ga he benefit of doLrbt because
of rhe roratabsence ofc

37. The authority has

been subjeded
nditions of rhis

agreemenr and th del"ault unde. any

aompliance with all
prov,sions, fornraliti.s and ilocumentarion as prescribed by rtre
l,ron, r. r. Tn" Jranine uf rni\ .trus" and ,n(orpo,d,rur , I t,

ffi'ffi :"HutlEHHMfl l:::i:#
default by the a ottee in fulffltihg formalities and documentations
etcas prescribed by rhe promoter maymake the possession ctause
irrelevant for the purpose ofallotteeand the commilmentdate for
handing over possesston loses rrs meaning. The rncorporarion of
such clause in rhe aparrment buyer,s agreemenr by the promoter isjust to evade the ljabiliry towards timely delivery of subject unit
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and to deprive rhe allonee of his right accruing after delav iDpossession. This js iust ro comhent as to how rhe bulder has
misused his dominanr posttion and drafted such mtschievous
clause in the agreement and the allott€e is left with no oprion but
to sign on the dotted lines.

38. Admissibitity of grace periodl The respondent promoter has
proposed ro comptete rhe co.s ion ofthe said bu dins/ unit
wirhin a period of 3 years, nths grace period thereoh
from rhe dat€ of execution buyer's agreemenL tn the
present case, the pro onths rrme as grace
period. The said pe

39. Admissibitiryof

however, proviso to se where an attottee does
p.olect, he shalt be p.kt, b.r the

h ofdelay, tjl thc handing ov.r or
possession, at su.h .ate as may be prescribed and it has been
prescribed underrule 1S ofthe rutes. Rute 15 has been reproduced

:: :i: :,? :;!t: :# :l l:f#;,1::y:,:"?,;":; # ;:;
,,, !::,!:l: :l:::,r ry: 60. to *ct @n t 2. sc. t, o n t s; a ndsua4( ons t4tond(Tloly.ton ts. the \nt?t est ot themte p_res\ribcd..sho be he stu@ Bonk ot !n;@ hshe*dotgtnot co*of!?ndng rote +Z%.:

comesorrtobe2S.0
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pruvided. thot ih case the Stak aonk ol lndio mroinnty::-!le:dtns yy (McLa t" *";;;;,.i;.;;i,,;;
reptoced by such bemhni,b hndins toa;s ;;t;;. ;;StaE Donk ol tnttia nav frx thtb 

'n" 
e*"it iii/t"-' "" " "n tine b ne lor ten'ttns

40. The legistature ih its wlsdom in the subordioate legistation uhder
the provision of rute 15 ofthe rule, has determined the prescribed

41.

rate of inreresL The rate of tnrerest so determined by the
legislature, is reasonabte a

id rule is followed ro awa.d
the interesr. it wilt ensure un

Consequentty. as per
[e Bank of rndia i.€.,

hftps://sbi.co.in, r re (rn shorr, t4CLR)
as on dare ,.e., Z0

+2ok i.e.,9.30o/o.

42. The definition of
the Act provides

rllotree by rhepromor

:t:ffilt:i#:{:ffi : liable ro pay the altottec tn

r sectian 2(za) of

allbe equatto rhe rate

Erptanonon. - Fot the purpos" ,i *i i*"_t,' :::::-!,,:!**:lo,seobrp hon e o okee b! theprcno@t. in cose ot dclouh.:hattbe pquotto the t;k oltntlerc whch the promoter shdtt be lioble to pay thc
.. o olee. h cdseoldelautc
ltt) the nturcsr poroble b! the pronotet to the ollott?e sholloe ltod the daff the Wodoter reccived th. onounr oronrtpat rhereolttlt the dotc the adount or pot thcrcol

orn.o t4ter$.t rhcreon srclunded,ontt fie iibrest porabtc
oy the a oheetothe proqotercholt bc ftoh thc dote the

1 is @ 7.30%.Acc
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o_tottedlouks,n palnqt ta thc prooaterttll thedotet ispotd:

Therefore, interesr on the detay payments trom the comptainant
shall be charged at the prescrtbed rate i.e., e.30yo by the
re\pondenr/promoter whrch js the same as i\ bernB grdnred to rhe
complainanrincaseofdetayedpossessjon€harges.

43 On consideration of the circum
record and submissions

respondent and based o. t
contraventjon as per

the evidence and orler
e complainant and the

of the authority .egardins

authoriry is satisfied

the parties on 28

delivered within

ro be 28.08.201s

Accoftlingly, rhe non conrptian.e ot the nran(lnrc contaire.l in
s..tlon t1 {41(al of the a.r,rn the pa.t of tn. rcspordenr js

iJ"Tli:.I,"Hilffi tHmAsfl :;:"::*:
\i/ith a gmce pe od of 6 monrhs, which comes out to be 28.08.2015
till the expiry ot 2 months from the date of offer of
possession[15.11.2019) which comes out to be 1S.01.2019 as per
section 18(1) ot the Acr read with the rute 15 oi the rutes ah.l
section 19(10) ofthe Act of2016.

H. Dlrecrions of the authority

12, possessron ofttre
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44. Henc€, the authoriry hereby passes this order and issue the
following directions under secrion 37 of the Ad to ensure
compliance of obligation cast upon the promoter as per the function
entrusted to the authority under sectiod 34(D ofthe Act of2016:

i. The respondent shal payinterest atthe prestcribed rate i.e.

9.30olo perannum for every monrh ofdelayon rhe amount
prrd by the complainan due date of possession with a

28.08.2015 till the

15.01.2019

hich comes out to be

months from the date oi
,ch comes out to be

the Act of2016.

e paid on orbefore the

The res

ofhandingove

l0' ofeach succccdi

'lhcconrplaiDanlisd

iv

ding dues, ifany,

*."ai'@ffi$@Q'flffin"""a'
The rate of interest chargeable from the a[ottee by the
promoter, in case of defauk shall be charged at the
prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% by the respondent/promoter

which is the same rate of interest which the promoter shall

be llable to pay the atlotteq in case of default i.e., the

delayed possession charges as per section 2(za) of the Act

les and se€tion 19(
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v. The respondent shall not charge anything from the

complainant which is not the part of buyer's agreemenL

The respondent is not entitled to charge holding charges

from the complainant/allottee at any point of time eveo

after being part of the builder buyer's agreeme[t as per taw

settled by Hon'ble Supreme Courtin cilil appealnos.3864-

38A9 / 2020 ot 14.12.2020

46

Complarnt stands dispose

Filebe consigned to regist

arGoyal)

, Gurugram
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